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RETIREMENT SEEMS NEAR
Johnson Threatens Offenders Os Code With Economic'Death”
W HEAD THINKS

CASE IN POINT TO
PROVE HIS CLAIM

Time Coming When Blue
Eagle Going To Be Taken

Off Somebody’s Win.
dow, He Says

fledges discipline

FOR THE VIOLATORS

Those Found Not Complying
Wi’h Promise To Raise
Wages and Shorten Hours
Will Be Called To Mat In
f?* Uncertain Terms, Ad-
ministrator Says

Wa?hmt»t:>n, August 11 (AP)—A
f!’t prediction that a c«se of revo-
cation of the blue eagle emblema.
tic of complaince with the Nation-
al Recovery Administration will
aiifs and that it will mean “eco-
ncmic death” to the offender was
made today by Hugh S. Johnson,

the NBA administrator
A*, his pre.-a conference. Johnson

nnrr ed that violetcn of mod’fied
re-c’Tvoloyirjsnt agree

merit? would be disciplined if it were

fcur.l that they were not complying
w’h their pledge to raise wages and
ineifi - em'ploymenc |by shortening
werkirg hours. 'i

He added, however, that he intend-
ed ‘f le* the situaticn

*

rest for a

trie! period in the hands of locAl
commi ttses.

"Put the t®e is coining.” Johnson
fa d ' V.’i n somebody is going to

tike cne ¦ f these blue eagles off
ecmebody’s window in a clearcut case.

"An I : .’it I 3 go ng to be a sentence
cf economic death ”

the administra-
te:' ad L d s'Einly, leveling his finger

the newspaper me n gathered before
him. ( | 1 ¦| ’

-tr.ns concerning the status of
‘atratstate utilities and similar busi.

- John -on said. that, while they

(Continued on Page Three.)

Code for Barbers
Raises Hair Cuts
io 50c, Shaves 25c

IVishington, Aug. 11.—(AP)—A
’”T for barbers was forwarded to
"’ashington today by officers of
»hf foiirncymen Barbers Interna-

I nion of America.
If the code is approved, the

mini mum cost of a hair cut will
hf V) cents and for a shave 25
cents.

>t provides for a 48-hour week
six days, a minimum wage of

•’ and 60 percent of chair receipts
or $37 weekly wage.

Newspaper
Codes Not
Acceptable

But Johnson Declines
1 0 Indicate Sections

1 Bat He Finds Ob-
jectionable

S
hin ”ton - Aug. 11.—(AP)—Hugh

r , , n 1 >n ’Be industrial administra-
' ’Bl there were “proposals

I¦ ( 1 1 ,un ; tlisfactory” in the pro-
of hours and wages sub-

F’ih' V~K American Newspaper
j, h.

V ’
" Association. '

' 1 declined at a press confer-
l! Bnate what section he con-

ruhi j/,’b ' en,ionab ’e but said the
p. t|

representatives were due
' : o! ‘ice sometime today to talk

he program.

nunii , . ? acce Ptance by a
newspapers of the pro-

j ’ “I ’he A. N. P. a. program
on aid;

,

"

" cannot be a code until it is
' ! af‘er a hearing.”

Icn intimated in sources
1'ho.on that he feels there
0. 'esei vat ions in the news-

i*id tha' he objects to its
p/ ' I'i'cify shot! hours for re-¦ i copy editors.

Where Undertow Swept Seven Orphans to Death ROOSEVELT READY
TO START RETURN

BACK TO CAPITAL
President Is Ready To Act

In Whatever Way Ne-
cessary To Restore

Peace In Cuba

TO MAKE VISITS TO
FEW FOREST CAMPS

Special Train Bearing Pres-
ident Will Drop Down Into
Virginia and He Will
Motor Back to Washington
Tomorrow by Way of Con-
servation Camps

Hyde Park. Aug. 11. —(AP)—Presi-
dent Rooseve’t packed his bags for
his return to Washington today ready
to act to end ths Cuban turmoil by
whatever means developments made
necessary.

In close touch with Washington and
Havana, he was determined to bring
pol tical peace to ’he island republic,
an dto all outward appearances he ex-
pected an early showdown.

Rested by two weeks at hii home
one the Hudson, the President was in
buoyant spirits. The President leaves
here tonight by special, train, which
will carry him beyond Washington in-
to the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia.

From Harrisonburg or Luary he xTi'll
leave the train tomorrow' to motor

back to Washington byway of some
of the Civilian conservation corps
eatnps. He expects t«? be in'the Whi’e
House before nightfall.

LABOR DEMAND IS
ON THE INCREASE

Waynick Surprised at Num-
ber of Requests for Help

Being Received
Mnily I>rnpnt<-h Buronfi.
In the Sir Waller Hotel.

PT J C ntKKF.Ii v»i I.

Raleigh, Aug. 11.—Director of Re-

employment Capus M. Waynick is
frankly surprised at the number of
requests already being received by the

loemplDymeni 'of -jfor babor of
various types, despite the fact that

only a few of these offices are now

open
“I am both pleased and surprised at

the manner in which private employ-
ees in ail lines of business are already
calling on us to supply them with the
help they need,” Waynick said today.
“We frankly had not anticipated that
'he smaller employees would start us-

ing our service so soon or as exten-
sively as they seem to be.

“Since yesterday we have been call-
ed up to supply employers with five

carpenters, one dry cleaner, twelve

young men to do canvassing and to

find a colored man and his wife the

man to be experienced in dairying,
for employment on a dairy farm. All
of these requests were filled at once.”

Additional requests for trained help

of various sorts are being received
either by mail or telephone almost con

stantly, and those in charge of the
various offices are being asked by Di-

rector Waynick to speed up their reg-

istration and classification of appli-

Cuban President's
Own Party Offers
Plan Os Surrendera>-
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Mass Criminals
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Scores of crimes in North Carolina,
Georgia, ’ Connecticut and Florida
have been solved with the arrest of
Lonnie Trippe ‘ (terp) ants Leo Mc-
Intosh, at Tarboro, N. C., when they
wrecked their auto two days after
Mclntosh married Miss Mary Green
of Tarboro. Both are fugitives from
Georgia state penitentiary; they ad-
mit being kidnapers of John C. Lyle,
Atlanta mail carrier: and they have
been identified authorities with
numerous robberies in various

states.
(Central Press)

OFFERINGS LIGHT
IN BORDER MARTS

No Change Noted Over
Thursday’s Opening Prices

Offered There

LOW QUALITIES SOLD

Mostly Lugs and First Primings
Brought In By Growers; Official

Figures For Some Markets
Are Available

(By the Associated Press.)

Offerings on the CSouth Carolina
border belt tobacco markets were light
today, as usual before a Saturday holi-
day, and no change was noted over
yesterday’s opening prices.

Tobacco reaching the warehouse
floors continued to consist largely
of lugs and first primings and aver-
ages on the various markets stood
around the 12 and 13 cents mark a
pound.
' Only 250,000 pounds was on the
warehouse floors at Lake City, one of
the larger South Carolina rrfarkets,
when sales began. A tabulation there

for the first hour s sales gave an aver-

(Con tinned on Page Three)

'Proposal Submitted U. S.
Ambassador Welles for

Restoration of Peac£
In Island

ROOSEVELT SEEKS
NEW ORDER THERE

Sugar Quota, Complete Re-
visal of Nation’s Debt, Re-
ciprocal Tariffs and New
Deal In General Demanded
by American President;
Bomb Is Exploded
-

————

Havana. Cuba, Aug. 11.—(AP,—Mam
bers of the executive committee of
President Gerardo Machado’s own Li-
beral party said today that the gov-
ernment had submitted to United
States Ambassador Sumner Welles a
counter proposal by which the Presi-
dent would surrender his office to Gen.
eral Alberto Herrera, the present sec-
retary of war.

The Popular and Conservative par-
ties already have demanded that the
President step down and now his own
politela organization has come for-
ward with a plan accomplishing the
same object.

The action of the Liberals, in part,
reversed their decision yesterday
when they held trat Ambassador Wel-
fes was guilty of “intermeddling” and
’hat his mediation activities were pre-
judicial to the sovereignty of Cuba.

Ramon de Leon and a number of
members of the Liberal executive com.
mittee gave confirmation that the
counter proposal had been submitted.

NEW DEAL ALL AROUND
IS ROOSEVELT’S DEMAND

Hyde Park, N. Y., Aug. 11.—(AP)

Outlines of the State Department’s
program for a ne worder in Cuba be-
came known today as President Roose-
velt silently awaited for an early re-
sponse to his declaration for an eni
to political warfare on the island

It was learned that a program pro-
vidin gfor a sugar production quota,
a complete reorganization of the ex-
ternal and internal debt of the coun-
try on a lower basis, a new deal for
land development and reciprocal

(CcFtinuad nn page Five >

Bootlegger
Shot Dead
In His Car

Durliam Deputy
Battles Liquor Run-
ner in Latter’s Car
and Then Shoots
Du: ham. Aug. 11. —(AP)—Dsputy

Sheriff L. L. Morgan shot Briar Rush
a liquor runner ,to death today as they
fought in Rush’s automobile while the
machine roared along a Durham coun-
ty highway at 55 miles an hgur.

When Rush was shot, the automo-
bile left the road and crashed into a
telephone pole. Morgan was thrown,
four or five yards into a field and
suffered slight head and bod y in-
juries.

The struggle began when Jforgan
boarded Rush’s automobile in an at-
tempt to arrest him. Armed with

search warrants he and Deputies Otis
Small and Norman Shaw had been
searching for the automobiles of Rush
and Herman Adkins.

Some distance south of the city thej»
came upon the automobiles parked be-
side the highway and found three
cases of liquor In one and two acses
in the o’her. Rush and Adkins were
located participating in a dice game
in a nearby woods and the officers
called upon them to surrender.

Atkins fled further into the woods
and Rush ran to his car and started

away. Moigan jumped to the running
boarrl. and as Rush whipped the car
about s' high, speed in an effort to

An investigation is being made to determine whether negligence of officials or lifeguards plAyed a part inthe deaths of seven orphans who were drowned at Edgemere, Long Island, N. Y., when a freak wave brokeover-a sandbar (shown in foreground). Eight other children were rescued. Ninety-four inmates of aninstitution were enjoying an outing at the Leach when the tragedy occurred.
,
’

(Central Press)

(Continued on Page Three.)

Says NRA Code Violated
In Stores And Factories

Labor Federation Head Says Irregularities Being Re-
ported to Washington Fast as Received; Will Be

Discussed at Charlotte Convention Next Week

Daily Dispatch Bareai.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

RV J. C. BASIvERVILL.
Raleigh. Aug. 11.—The various work

ing codes providing for shorter hours,
and higher wages are being widely
violated in all sections of the State,

not only by manufacturers but by re-

tail merchants, restaurant operators

and others, according to hundreds of

reports he has received. President R.
R. Lawrence, of the State Federation

cf Labor, said here today. These many

violations by manufacturers and em-
ployers may cause considerable fire-
works at the annual convention of the

State Federation of Labor to be held
in Charlotte Monday and Tuesday of

next week, Lawrence intimated. He
believes, however, that the National
Recovery Administration in Washing
ton is not going to tolerate some of

the abuses now going on much longer,
and that stern measures are going to
be taken with those that refuse to
conform to the spirit of <he various
codes, as well as the letter.

“The new regulations are being
widely violated by restaurant opera-
tors, as one example.” Lawrence said.

(Continued qu page Three. 2,

: hake the office.' off. he struggel with,
¦h’m. Final’y he pulled his pistol and
fired. Th? bullet penetrafed Rush a
haert. A. S. Campbell, county coroner,
said he was uncertain whether an in-
quest would be held.

Tobacco Growers Appeal
For Government Help For

Fair Price This Season
Tobacco Crop Is

Larger for 1933
Washington. Aug. 11.—(AP)—

Tobacco production this year, as
indicated by the August 1 canvass
of the Department of Agriculture
was announced today for the prin-
cipal production staiaß, The coun-
try’s total indicated crop is 1,299,-
154,000 pounds and the condition
on August 1 was 68.9 percent of a
normal. Last year’s crop was 1,015,-
51‘j 000 pounds, and the August 1
condition was 56.9 percent.

The condition of North Carolina’s
crop was 78 i»ercent and the indi-
cated production August 1 was 470,-
aOO,OOO pounds.

WBN’SWr
FOUND UPON ROAD

Officers Investigating Death

In Western Part of Scot-

land County

Laurinburg, Aug. 11.—(AP)— The
body of Mrs. John H. Woodard. 32-
year-old wife of a west Scotland coun-
ty farmer, was was found lying in
the center of Highway No. 20, nine
miles west of her early today.

W. J. McCarter, a policeman of
Rock Hill, S. C., was passing the spot
in an automobile and discovered the
body. Police immediately bebg'an
working on a murder theory when a
coroner's jury held that the woman
came to her death from being thrown
from an automobile.

Police found two wounds on Mrs.
Woodard’s scalp, In addition, there
was a bruise on one of her arms.

They said the wounds indicated a
fall rather than that the woman was
run dQwn by an automobile.

Woodaid, questioned by Coroner W.
J. McDouga’d. said he could throw no
light on the killing. He said his wife
frequently left home at night.

R. E. Little, a traveling salesman,

of Wadesboro, and Tony Francis,
Charleston. S. C., truck driver, were

the principal witnesses at ’he inquest,
in addition to McCarter, who discover-
ed the body _ .

Decent Return for Their
Crop Urged at Meetings

Held Over Eastern
North Carolina

THINK GOVERNMENT
SHOULD HELP THEM

Steps Toward Acreage Re-
duction in 1934 Also Re-
quested; Representatives
of Flue-Cured Growers To
Meet With Farm Officials
In Washington Monday

Raleigh, Aug. 11.—(AP)—Appeals to
the Federal government to “take a
hand and guarantee a decent return”
for their tobacco went forward to
Washington today from weed growers
of Eastern North Carolina.

Meeting at various points in the
tobacco belt yesterday the farmers un-
animously expressed belief the gov-
ernment ought to come to,the relief
of the tobacco growers. At most of
the meetings resolutions were passed
asking the government to create a
branch of the Department of Agricul-
ture to look after the needs of the
growers of bright tobacco and take

(Continued on Page Four.)

MTOWeE SHERIFF
CHOSEN PRESIDENT

State Sheriffs Vote To Hold
1934 Convention In

Elizabeth City

Asheville, Augtu.4 11 (AP)—Sheriff
Oscar S. Adkins, of McDowa’l cobn-

,ty, was elected president of the North

Carolina Sheriffs Association today.
71'izabeth City was chose n for the 1931
conventcon.

Sheriff Atkins was elected at the
final business session of th e cciiven-

ifion here, after a close contest with
sheriff M. H. McGeachy of Cumber,

land County. There was only two

»votes difference in the balloting.
The convention then elected Sheriff

McGeachy first vice-president by ac-
clarnatipn. and named Sheriff Tran-
sou, of Forsyth county, second vice,

president,
.

Driver Burns To
Death In Craek

New Bern, Aug. 11.—(AP)—Al-
fred J. Stafford, 25, of Dunn was
burned to death near Oriental ear-
ly today when his automobile col-
lided with p truck and caught fire.

Stafford was headed toward New
Bern when his car crashed into a
truck driven by J. E. Piland, of
Oriental.

The machine burst into flames
and Stafford, pinned inside the ma-
chine was burned to death before
he could be rescused.

Piland was not seriously injured.
A man accompanying Stafford

wm not hurt. His name was not
learred.

Most Cut
Taken By

Fletcher
Number of Elective

State Officials Not
Accepting Full Cuts
Asked

Daily Rarenn.
In the sir Wiiltrr Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKERVILL.
Raleigh, Aug. 11.—Commissioner of

Labor A. L. Fletcher is the only elect-
ed State officials who voluntarily cut
his salary 25 per cent in addition to

the 15 per cent cut made in it by
the 1933 General Assembly, it was
learned from the records in the of-

fice of State Auditor here today. For

while two other State officials—Gov-
ernor J. C. B. Ehringhaus and State
Treasurer Charles M. Johnson—reduc-
ed their own salaries a total of 25 per

cent during the months of April, May
and June when all State employes
were required to take an additional
25 per cent salary cut in addition to
previous reductions Commissioner
Fletcher turned back 25 per cent of
his salary in addition to the 15 per
cent that had previously been lopped
off by the general assembly.

The salary of the commissioner of
labor has been $4,500 a year, along

with that of insurance commissioner

commissioner of agriculture, secre-
tary of state, State auditor State
treasurer and one member of che Cor-
poration Commission. But the 1933
But the 1933 General Assembly de-

(Continued on Page Four.)
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FOE NORT HCAROI.INA.

Partly cloudy possibly local i
thundershowers in the mountains.to-

night end Saturday.
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